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PLANTING STREET TREES.

Value of Adopting the CO-operative
Method in Slecting Beat Variety.
Little can be done toward uniform

planting of street trees without zeal-

ous and well directed co-operation on

the part of all interested. There must

be suty and intelligence of plan, and
the work should be carried on by
farmers' clubs and improvement asso-

-atious, those necessary organizations
which do not presume to tell the com-

munity how it should spend its money.
but only how it may get with efficien-

cy the greatest amount of sightliness
for its money. It is of the highest im-

portabce that a plan be outlinetl on

which people of diverse tastes and in-
terests can either agree or effect a

compromise.
It will not be impossible to find at

tree upon which all will agree. for the
vast majority of people desire above
all things that their neighborhood
ofiould be attractive and will yield
aomewbat In their opinion in urder to

_4bin desirable results. We must

1* to sacrifice some things in order
others of different tastes to co-

operate with us. It is best perhaps
sftr a thorough discussion of the mer-

Its of the different trees to put the se-

leetion of one for each street to a vote

and let the majority rule.- not forget-
ting that this is a matter which con-

cerns the general public more than the
individual._ _

ROVE TO BOOM TRADE.
Newspaper Man's Plan For Sditing a

Town Into Prosperity.
W. J.- Pilkington of Des Moines, Ia..

editor of the Merchants' Trade Jour-
ial, has taken absolute chArge of ev-

ery business house in Dexter. Ia.. a

town of 800, for seven months for the
purpose of proving that city methods
will bring prosperity to the werchant
in a country town. Mr. Pilkington
jai placed the town In the hands of
Guy Pogus, who is personally conduct-
bng every business from the bank to
the lumber yard.
At the end of seven months he de-

clares the profits will be doubled.
trade will be attracted to Dexter from
other points and the city will be met-

ropolitan. As all the members of the
city council are merchants who have
placed their business in Piikington's
hands, the latter Is also controlling
the municipal government and has
cleaned streets and adopted many new
ordinances.
,Mr. Pilkington believes in advertis-
ing, with th~e result that the Dexter
paper has more advertisements than

*the oditor ever had before. The re-
markable experiment Is attracting at-
jention of business men all over the

middle west.

Tortured OnA Uorse.
"For ten years I couldn't riWe a horse

without being in torture fromo piles,"
writes L. S. rapier, of Rugless, Ky.,
"when all' doctors and other remedies
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Cured
me.*' Infallible for Piles, Burns, Lcalds,
Cuts, Boils, Fever-'sores, Eczema, Salt
Rheura. Corns.' 25c. Guaranteed by
all Druggists.

Aroused Her Curiosity After All.
"Don't want any." said a honsekeep-

er from her second story window to a
street vender whose covered wvagon
was standing a few steps away and
who had just pulled the bell.
"Don't want any what?" gruttiy asked

the vender, who hadn't had even a
chance to tell what his wares were.
"What have you got?" asked the

housekeeper, whose curiosity was get-
ting the better of her annoyance.
"Oh. never mind. You don't want

any. Cit up, Bob!"
"Now, .I wonder whst that exasper-

* sating man Is selling, anyhow!i" she ex-
claimed as the wagon disappeared
around the corner.-Exchange.

Wma n Wei l inlsuladuliMs
by IidaMy ad Bladder Tredle.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
* ness soon disappear

when the kidneys are
'out of order or dis-

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
Smon for a child to be

Sborn afBicted with
--- weak kidneys. If the

child urinatestoo often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaiches anage when it should be able to control1thepassage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, d.epend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar .
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a

pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, aom. ei s...p-.r-oo
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to he just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Hilmer-
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't maake any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,

Bhako Into Your Shoes
Alien's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures
painful, bwol.en smartiUg, nervou feet

and iniantly takes the sting cut of
corns and bunions and makes walking
easy. Try it to-day. Sold every wlee;
Sample FREE. Addrss, Allen S.

Olnstep, LeRoy, N. Y.

Full of Scratches.
"What has this man been doing. ser-

geant?" gasped Officer O'Toole, as he
rolled over and over the sFidt valh
with the unruly prisoner.
"Hold on to him," shouted ;trgea-:t

Baumgarten, a he sent in the ca!, :or
the wagon. "lie vas a 'e.xe.'"
"A fence,' Is ut?" he blurted. "Ve-

dad, from th' looki av me hands he
most be a barb-woire fence."

Ht Couldn't Eat It.
Mrs. Benham-A tramp stole on of

my pies to-day.
Benham-I wonder what he wiL'dcwith it?-Harper's Weekly.

Scieitists have found in a cave in
Switz-rland bones of men, who lived
10.,030 ypar4 o, when life wa4 in con-

stant 414nzet fr -in wilti heistR. To-diy
the dan-zer i% sh.,wn h \. W irown
of A! x ,ui-ler, Ne., ;s ltrgely from d .ii-

Iv disess. --If it hal not been for >r.

King's N-%,- Iisso"vvry, which enrei me.
I could not h-iv.- live.!," lie writes, 6'Ir-
fering a4-i IliI frti :t s-vere In i tro-i-

Ie and btilub) ]a COugh." To cure S.re
Luvgs. Ct)lds. obinat.- Cughs. au

prevent pnputmonia. it i4 tho be.,t n-,-('-

eino on i a th. M,0: anil $1.1. Guaran-
teed by all D. uggists. Trial bottle free

PEST EATING DUCKS.
Alton (111.) Farmer Making Money

Fast Annihilating Potato Bugs.
Joseph Junette. who farms one of

the job ranches on the Alton bluffs at
Alton. Ill., thinks he will engage ex-

tensively in "duck" farming and edu-
eate the fowls to eat potato bugs at
$1 a day per duck.
Just now Junette is enjoying an in-

come of $15 a day from fifteen ducks
which he trained to clear potatoI
patches of bugs. He put the ducks In
a pen and fed them on potato bugs
exclusively after starving them until
they were glad to get the bug diet.
Junette tried them first on his own

patch, which comprised several acres.
The ducks went through the patch
like a neighborhood scandal. After
the performance Junette shut up his
brigade in the bug pen so they would
not acquire a taste for other diet.
The ducks are in great demand on,

the farms in Junette's neighbortib- ,d.
Farmers aret glId to pay $1.50 per
hour for the services of the brigade.

COMMON SENSE
most i telligent people to use only

med; ines of nown composition. There-
fore ft is tha4 Dr. Pierce's mediejnes, the
mnake w keh print every ingredient
enterfng hem upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attsjits correctness under oath,
are daily gr -ing in favor. The corn-
position of. D . Pierce's medicines Is. open
to everybody, r. Pierce deious
of havi tof Iti a-

onurne fully upon his formu t, ing
confiden th t h etrite om 'lton

m scines is -nown' t e more
-I t ur v'emer ts o

ms eing who y ma e o he active
m i nal principles extracted from na-
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure glycerine being used in-
stead in extracting anid preservi3ng the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, those medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either a!-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers-the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator-the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in its
adv anced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet does eure all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, if aeg-lecte'd or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate in consumnptien.Take the "Gonlden Medical Discovery "

fntime and it is not likely to disappof::t
you if only you g;vc it a thorough& an1dfair trial. D)on't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
use for a reasonable length of time to get,its full benefits. The ingredients of which:Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders-better than any amount
of lay, or non-professional, testimonials.They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers inmedicines at reasonable prices.

Sheep Getting Back en Farm.
There is no danger of any persongetting into trouble in predicting that

from now on the sheep is to be re-
turned to its proper place on the
farms. And why not, when it makes
by far more money out of the grass'
and the weeds, and the seeds, the
roots, the grains, the hay and any-
thing else fed to it than any other
kind of animal we raise, and it does
that without one needing to milk or
grind for them? All this is required
to give the teed as it comes from the
field, only that turnips had better be
cut. Does that not tell, and tell ma-
terially. when the labor saved is con-
sidered, how we een farm, farm well,'
and cut down expensve labor bills'

Clover for Swine.
I prefer clover pasture for my

hogs, but this year have only 'June
grass and rape, writes a farmer in the
Orange Judd Farmer. A portion of
the pasture is in an orchard where
the pigs have access to the fallen ap--ples. I gnd the more liberty a pig hasathe better he does. In con'fnection with
pasturage I feed corn. The pigs get
skim muik twice a day. Stock foods
I give a wide 'berth. In their places
I feed ashes, salt, etc. Pure water is
provided and shade is afforded by
sheds and apple and other trees.

It Is a good idea to fatten the hogs
on old corn. They may be sent to
market earlier in the fall and secure
the high prices. Do not feed old, hard
corn to them util it is well soake4d.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegetbPreparWfbrAs-siiatingthekodnguetingteSt samow&os

PomotesDigestionfkerM
flessalxlRest.otalsiir
Opiun-Morphine normimral
NOTNAncOTIC.

Aawewr-

Aper-fectRemedy forCmnsra-I
ton,Sour Storach,Diard-a
Worms,Convulsions.FevA
ness andLOSSOF&MI

FkaS'mile Signure Of

NEW YORK.

Exat Copy of Wrapper.

Cheap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

Seattlo, Wash. and Iteturn: Acc,ount
Alaska-Yukon-Paeiie Exposition. Tick-
ts on sale Ilay :24th until Sept. 30 h
final linit returning October 31, 1909
Diverse routes with stopover p; ivileges.
Summer excuiston rates in effect lay

29 to St pteauber 30th final limit Octob,-r
1.t, 190-.
Convenient schedul s and tuparior

train service to all points in all directi ns

via SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
For information in detail. call on any

agent of the Southern Railroad or ad-
dress
J. L. Meek, W. E. McGee.

Atlaita. Ca. Augusta, G L.

A G. P. A., T- P. A.,

Hotel Keys.
"It takes just about 500 new keys

a year to keep us going," remarked
Dave Mills, assistant manager of the
Euclid, the other day. "That does
not include the keys that are carried
away andl returned by mail. Then
lots of people take the metal tags off
keys in order to carry the keys in
their pockets, and the tags get lost.
Sometimes a guest will return a key
that he has carried for a year or so.
But the funniest proposition I ever
truck was this: We got a letter
ne day from a man out in D)es1
Moines, Ia., who wrote to apologize
for not returning a key he had taken
away. He said he found that the key
ust fitted the front door of his home
nd as his wife had lost the key to
he house a few days before, he felt
bliged to keep the key from the
uclid, much as he hated to do it."-
Ceveland Plain-Dealer.

Turkish Minister's Daughter.
Miss Sherife Mehmed-Ali, daugh-

esr of the new Turkish minister to
be United States, is interpreter for
er father. Miss Sherife is nine
ears old and the only member of her
!amily who speaks English fluently.
'he minister speaks the language
oly a little, but his bright little
aughter is as proficient as a native
orn. She is pretty, with a roundi
herub face, black hair that hangs in <

,long braid, big eyes and a perfect
~ompexion. She learned English in
de high schools at Constantinople. t

PresIdentIal Bon Mot.
A witticism was attributed the
ther day In Waghington to the presi- ,j

ent A youing man, the story goes, t
uring a call at the White House i
old the president that he had been :1
cnarried a year before and was al-
eady the father of a boy. "I con-
renn yo," said the president. "I
a sre you find ft pleasnter to
e aloving ire ,tana sighinglover.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Throughthe Blood

BIhod Poison,A
SBONE PAINS, CAN-
CER, SCALY SKIN,

PIEPLES, !4t:m

heumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Blood) is the
~nly Blood Remedy that kills the poison
a the blood and then purifies it-send-
g a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
e skin surface, bonles. joints. and
aherever the disease is located. In this
ay all sores, ulcers. piinpls. eruptions
re healed and cured. pains antl aches
f Rheu matistn cease, swellings subside.
3. 13. 1. comnpletely cha~nges the body'
ito a clean healthy co dition, Siving 1
he skin the rich, red I ue of perfect'
eath. B. B. B. cures the woist old
aes. Trv it.-

BTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BBK
,peaunt .i!Zl sate to take: composed of puretItt .:ie:.m:redients. It purifies and enrichesbe~bhand. It it. I. strengthens the nerves

sistbuils up the broken dow ssten.h d ru
Lions for home cure.

Sold at A ll Drug, Stoes

DASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have
Always Bought 1

Bears the
Signature

of

Use'
For Ovar

Ibi rty Years

DASTORIA
TUC CENTAUR COMPANY.WTOR. ry

-.so--n1mmv e vn m

t
British Railroad Figures. f

From the official railway returns is.
sued at London it appears that iri(ish t

ra,.:ay capital last year increased by
ouij C2,500,000, the smallest sum re-

cor(ind since the construction (if rail.
way)' began.

'11.o total capital investeI in lrit.
ish railways amounts to £1:,286,000,
00v. Du this the average interest paid
last year was 3.46 per ceut-not a

large return.
f

Road Grows Own Ties.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe t

rail:ad has gone into tree growing
inor.-r to provide for its future sup-

ply - crossties. The Santa Fe has t
ayapd the eucalyptus as the most

suitasle species for tie purposes, oe-

cause of its rapid growth, great den.
sity and durability, and is now plant- t
ing 790 acres in a ranch of 9,000 acres t
insouthern California to eucalyptus
sadlngs.

Deafness Ca-mot Be Cured
bylocal pplications, as they cannot
each diseased portionof the ear, There

s only one way to cure de'abows. anid t
:hat is hv coniutionan remis, C

D)eafness is causedI by an inil imod c mn-
liiin <,f the muc ous lining of the
Eistachian Tube. When this tube is in
bmed you have a rumblling sound or

mperfect he ering, and when it is entire-
y closed. Deafnms is the result. And I

nless the inflammation can be taken
ut and this tube rest;ored to its normalc
ondition, hearing wi oe des;royed for-r
~vr; uine cases out of ten arc cauwed by
atarrh, which is nothing but an in- t
amed condition of the icucous sur-t
'aces.t
We wvill give One litandred elPllrs t

or any case of Deafne.ss (munic h.
,atarrh) that c;annot he cured by~Hohl's

atarrh Cure. Send for circu'-ns, free.
F. J. CilENNEY & CO)., Toeled,e. O
Suld by all Druggists, 75e- t
Take flail's Family Pills for contpO-.

State Rights.
The supreme court of North Caro-
ia has decided all the issues he-
ween the state and the railroads. ex.-
teptthe indictments and fines im-
osedon the Southern railroad, in fa-
orof the state. The opinion afiirms

he right of the state courts to pun- I
shagents and officials of railroads for r

elling tickets at an excess above the
awfulrate, which in North C'arolina

2cents a mille. The court holds
hat the federal court has no author- '

tytoissue an injunction against I

pringing suits, criminal or civil, r

.gainst the railroad. as it would in

hus enjoining a criminal action bring t

suit against the state, which is for- f
uidden by the constitution of the c
nited States. The Southern railroad 0

villnow appeal to the United States b
upremie court, which, with the case 1:

'fAttorney General Young of Mlinne-
ota. which is also appealed, will set-

ethematter of the right of the
tates to control railroads within their

lorders.

Care of Milk '.Jtor.sils.
Milk utensils should be- rinsed with

oldor lukewarmi water. They should
hen be washed thoroughly with hot

rater,with the aid of some cleanling

>reparaton, other than laundry soap
rinferior washing powder, as sa-1

oda, then rinsed wvith clean watcr and
terilizd by exposure for at leas t ten

ninutes to live steam, cr water that
actually boiling.

Sees Mother Grcw Young.
"It wouldi be hard oveis'a:te the won-

erfl change in my mothi-r since she

*'ganfto use Electric Blstters," write

Irs. W. L. Gilpatrick of Danforthi. M1.
Although past 7) s.hp s.'tres really to

egrowing young aga in- aI. suit -

mntol.mis--ry fromO dysp"Plsi;t fo''9

-ears.At last she coulhd neither estte.
inknor sleep. Doctors gave lb-ru ie

m~ialremede5ts failed till Elearie Hit-
51riworked1 ehI won, iers fir h-~r
lnhh."' Tihey~i,vi..ora1te all viti

erga,, cure Liver awi Kidney trouhhl-s,
nluce slee. impart st,rength and ap-

PHYSiC!ANS OF OL1

rHE P:CNEER DOCTOR WAS IN

CLASS CY HiMSELF.

I S-ite of His- Mnry H:odc:os, H

Battled SuccessfJlly with DiSeCe
-His Limiad Kno :e of

Ms.terica Mo .r

The per hr-icira va:el an Urr

11a :eadetd.m naS of
li- i i ik:::le di. ain e-ini:c:r th

h b is' a:d ;at:w*;d mdany:: of th.
a rbs 2: .used in the W -.ods IIIr

iild c to-ths, antd fr:u i:ls bookof
-eipes comiriUnded nany a dIrastic
lc:e. I ie relied largely v n his (0oni-
II sese the ir:m Nr Y:y to be

oun1ld ill men to this day.
This el!-reli;we lin: uip all in

-idcalit a stron n: it:'!ly. often
>eeuliar and sinItime ec tric. He

:new his patients. ie studi d their pe-
:har ,(it] as w Ce as t:her ailments

mii t h conibi:id l:cowledge gave him
t marki-d dw-'Ir0 of suitccess.
The cari di:ctor- hIt(i limited knowl-

cd.r of mteria m:ica. liis supply
:ni-i..;cd of miines of his own comi-

iC.:nin:t: aclso Ca! n:!. iDover's pow-
iors. loblia ani to tr eI,wti. which

,Cak hold: 11owerl-i. blisterineg salve,
L mir of old tu1:r:ky:- for e 0 ra ig

he icoS -nianit root, a SnI stpring
Ltdc !thumbi lance. ft;r h Eerlinlg.lvry-
XodY had to bo oh-d, sick (ir wtil.
Th1*t1:, wA N: Of (-:*1cS(s-"-.-V(ll.

ychcidle br %viits e. was heroic
mdl cmi ii l-:e: priclt of water

'.; ta n a ;ay IIr(:!I the ap:icat beinig
-J.Isomil d b '.. Ili- a fu feve1ri . Wasted

!hth h :e mul( weak11d byi its
!s I a h!;-d foi a ualf-i ntito

L (uirt to ;i: :h r weoiakel him;l.

ll wai, t I:. wiii c:tI!oi( till he
vas a rhht:s 'g lue anti h-is tenth

rosee:i. I't. ntwhhc'andiniig, he
en ,.raly got v.1. ill s1iTo of the do(-

or, rat her tan with his as.istan%-:',
r he was of Iia rlY rawe.

T'ut this irealient wa f tch excp-
Ion: rather than the rub-. The dioc.

or's doses wNri drastic and mainly
if his own compounding. and being

-egetabe and from the earth. ea"!y',
hey w,rp well suitrd to zman's needs.
i.eedin o lilt ncod tI ;go out of

eneral fashion alut 15). Twenly-
ive cems was the bleedilnlu f(e. Visits
n town, a siniilar amount. and cotin-

ry rides. 25 cents a mfilt: obstetric
ee, five dollars. There we- few med-

cal c.lleges in the land ani some of
he most successful counitry doctors
tever saw tiv iiisicte of one.

When the law was s-ed reqluiring
he registering of diplomuas with ithe
>rothonotary of t.e judicial district,
ome of the most exi-r (if the old-
ashioned doctors hid nfne to regis-
cr. Thc law illowe:l teci to prac-
Ice as befor. which dlid to the
nd, whtichc leads to the suspi cittn that
Ole cof ciir behst dotor (i are corn, not
ncadte.
No pltiminary edcnenti'-n was re-

ned. .\ mran went andl rad in the
octor's omlic- ai a few, text-boccoks

het earry ioc 'ir lioi, rolowetd his ore*-
Cptcior routd anad wait c-hied himc care-

iiy. s:ndict'. 1:is bocok of) recipes for
onpcindng dorpe.
Then thet doito r started out is stu-

lent on somei of the simpriler cases,
ike ele35ls. w.hoop~ing ccoughi and

iumps,. till theyoung mian thouight
tmseli quraliftied to doi the trick alone

nd thlen went elsewhere aind hung
lut his sign with "Dr." in front of his
Lame.

It is amiazing to think how som.e of
hese- doctors, with l imciced aidvan-
ages aril ( rud- o'g:tumnt. tied ar-

ries, set difficu; ira)ctues. ampiu-
ated liticbs bty 1i ! !rru o barn li i an-

ers v:ithc iiust .:n: .. is and h andages
shed ouit of said bcag. 0r greatcoat

'ckets.
Theyic cuitr 1 r:ce beenf reeking w.ith
-erms. if t here a:nyti i inc thie genrm
heory, and14 yc C 's of) bilood poison-
ig were compartact -ely unknown then.

Fois in ne Or.:bard.
The ocrel.1 1. a v:nry goodi dace In
x:hich to k:'r;Ee.xhwls :nd ihere is n

etsonc v.hy acr.illry yrdsl shucldi ncot
t extendeid to lIk' irn a inrige areanc of

ntrhri. U~s'rc!!.: tie tees sicadeth
:round too n.i:-h to marke aniy ktind of

.rop pi:i t!c. arnd thcis shad!e is

ust wht the foct:ls nieed in thce sumi-
er t ime. TPheir d ropp;ings are agr-eat

spsta nce toc the triecs. especcial ly if
he lanrd is not too riec. The farm-

rs thcat haiivi comicnied orchiaidir.g
it];hcpoult.Uy racisi! cimn to have
md it proftictabIle. andithere is no

eason why it shouldci not het moore so.

ie onliy drawback genierally is that
de oarcd is not sufficiently well

ned toc keepi in tile fowls. buit it will
st noc morre toc fet ie in a :QOd a rea

forchiarid tmn of octhitr land. The
rn-zei tire act-n fencedc in thi less lik--

w iii tihe fowls he toc triy tic g't out.

b-J,

1/1
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m E bEIW IS

W01rIf
Women, worn and tir

tonic. That feeling of wea
not leave you of itself.
Cardui, that effectual ren
weaknesses of women. T
tried Cardui and write ei
benefit it has been to them.
-use this reliable, oft-tric

TAKEQ
The Womi

Mrs. Rena Hare, of Pierce,
wrote: "I was a suifferer from
pain in my Eide and lg3' cotuld i,

"F suffered for years, until n
Cardui. Th3 first hot le gave me
Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.

AT ALL DR

WHAT GOOD ROADS WILL DO.
Increase Land Values and Bring Gocd
Markets Nearer to Ru:'al Rsidents.

In Fuglandthle he,bet ambien o
W('11i.~ai I I (Io101 :ilit'ji

aL majo4rty of well to4 d!) men' i- to, 1.tve
S*pi(" ~in the cun:try. :T!'.Y don't

han!:or :1ter <ityt livil.:: the yea!r
irounid. Inldeed. the; don'th:nker

:tfter it :It :Il exccpt as It 1:11y1be
forced( up1n the 1 i order t'i:lt they

nM live iear their businers. l:ut the
1iin1te their b,usiles renches '11a11
1o;it as to a11 lfor'd them sil ie leisure or

the mi.,ute Ithey ae<Iiuire. sili"Ceient
ne.1ans I. reire they seek Il h e ill

the com:ry. Eniglait hia1s pjo.l ro;qds.'
th11n;4:1 in early li:.u, w(here wre0no1t

wr.0 :iid hliese volu:try re-sidents are

tever bey thIereah 4f ::oid ma;Ir-

a.ls jind oIf thet supie hi-b 'r:wd
marots1 4fe1. .\ (4 untry huse I tens

milesfro in a m:rket 1owni. but cln-

nee<d with it by I -ocd road--a road
Zq4d It :11l seasons and in all wveaIthers

-isin't renlly so dil.Ieult 1 I44'4S

somie c4ntry hou)IlSeS Withil :1 niile Of
S e of the city limlits iI the 1Uite1

StItes.
is it ever oc-curred to 1.a!dhOlde :
inI 4me .\lerc-an IowN 1 that geo.J

rads to th44ir lan.ds wouldnt114)it1*'1:.*(.;t thei la d ne. e the . -et

hyrdis- prwduce 1 0r,Wtt"Aould als,o
brin.- thse lands n1ea.rer Ovvit the or

tow11here bus'ines ne!) (4i:;.
t!:em mnore : valiable 1fo rsl-

d41nce and:4 il.creas4e t heir val!ue?. No
1inan1 wants4 to travel Iwo44 (or more1'4 miiles

every day to 1and4( from th[e city' or

town whetre. his bus1iniess is 1located
ovecr sneh road as:41 are:4. found4(1' xist-
im: in Y:arious1' parts1 4f the United
Sm te.: No >44wonder the sta:1te r'oad
syste lhas h,eeoine yo 144;pular. But

Im:lies or 14 utos live ;r even more mniles
every day if tihe roads ofered1 thm
were Such! that the (rive was a d:ily
414leasure :4 :d didl no(t put themi at an
un!reasonnb0le d1istmi4cC fr111 t heir of-
tOres inl po(int (of timle.

A Night ?aer's Raid.
The w~orst 4'ight rider relS(' calme!

cro)to.n oil or ;4l4es ; i's. They'. ra,id your

bed1 to r44)ob4 vo of' ris,Mt. Et soI wihDr.
Kin4gs New' Life l.ilb. -. y'I neverl dhis-
tr: s or icon venince lun44' 144 hnls

wh444, 4 onflt;iin, Mlili4 2.<-. a1t all

. g Women Praise This Eeday
If :411 have' pain in the i;.ek. Ui imnyi.

ldror Kni1ner trouble, and w1an:t 1

;n41. pb-asant4 eure~ for wom4fan's ii:s
!4l othe-r Grav's Austr:dian-.L4af. I

sOfe anid ne*ver-fail:ig regulator. Ai

SN or by1 ma 1 .02 ets. Samip'e
-k:1 FIlEE. Ael ros, Thle Moth:-r

1 r ty to . LeRoyv. N. Y.

A GOOD BARN.

This Is the Only Kind That It Pays
to Build.

It pays hctter to build a good barn
han it does a poor barn. It will pay
he farmer be'tter to take time to
flhink over the nmatter of building
t:.anl it will to rus:i in and build a
barn that will become rickety in 20
y:ears. Tlime slipls away rapidly, andl

th@ 1:o0olly built barn deteriorates
raulidly. If1 it is so built that it wt]li
4:4. a life of not more than 20 years,

tI !:4 ivye peor cent. must he charged
(T as dlepreciation each year. and this

is el nivalent to an Interest of that
8!m:nnt,1 which has to be added to the
interest on the original investment.
This will somuetimes make a total of

:111ha teni per cent., Which is to)
.m:ah mon01ey for a man to pay out an-

:oany' onl an1y structure. Therefore,
says F"armers' Review, the part of wis.
(d)om is to build for p)ermlanency. Ma-
terials, pilans and labor should be such
t hat thle barn will have a life of from
.4)t 14)00t years. .In that case the an-
kua! charge for depreciation will be
445s tha:n two pier cent. The poorly
but barn will soon take on an alp-

1earance that will detract from the
valuie of the farm, ini case the farm
has to) be sold.

Uaiversity of Southi Carolina.
'P 4co 's'4f arts. S"ienc4e, Educ14ationl,
.a'.i.g:nw+ring., amll (raduate Stud-

T .i:ftterc 44 (4rs.s' I4adijn: to thie
-:4'. if *. 1. ned4 hI. tI 4'11ege fees,

*th:, Tu:ti''. r4&miltt'4 in~ 1i cial

'r* two) 4Wlh(a'S't; 5 4'ach woriT4n4
41 in (:s'4 atIl fre.e tull:un. F-or

S. C. M4itchell, President,

Womien
?d from overwork, need a
kness or helplessless will
Lou should take Wine of
((V for the ailments and
housan(ts of women have

:msiastiu-ally of the great
ryx it-dor't experiment

d medicine.

R
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m's Tonic
Fla., tried Cardui and afterward
all sorts of fenale trouble, had

Ioslj.had shortnes of breath.
y uu d in uha1 on my trying

'Clief and now I a:n almot well."

UG STORES

The Oldcst CridCe In Frris.
TIeP"ut N"ro 1;-.1u 1e .- ()Ildest

brid::El :nPri. It w:ns tirst built in
14113 inl thle reI;f f hresV!., buIt it
,:s carred :wny. twrtther with the-
hollses wh.1b lined it. by i,-e ioes
when the frost broke inl 14')). A IINV-

ridlge vas ie;:Ili It once unidel the
flirection of .le:in .'vilode of Verona
Vnd wvis refldy for tratlie in 1507. On
tiat sitestod the famous i,icture-
s)op of Gersaint. whici had a sign-
hird spefially pnintvd for it by WIt-
eau.-Westminster Gazette.

Jolting Him.
lnshi lul Yout h -- iss Bela. d.es-

doe yor mlot her object to m11iy comliig
here so mu? FJair c:irmner-Oh. I
think i :111 ed h(er telling papa the
,t her evenii:;r lmt you merely came to

pass iwithe ime: you didn't mean

anythinoseriou.-London Tit-Bits.

P. P. P. wil purify and vitalize yourblood, create agood appetiteand giveyourwholesystehi toie and strength.
A prominent railroal suiperintendent at

Savauah,suffering with Malari Dyspep.si, and hheumati.m ay.s:"After takingr. P. P. h, never felt so well in hi life, andfeels as if he could ;,iveforever, if he could
always g t P. 1. P.-

If you an tired out from over-work and
Cloe coutfluemeat, take
P P P.
If you are feelinv badly in the spring

and out of sorts, take

P. PA.
ITf your digestivo organs need toning up,

Itf yiu suifer with headache, indigestion,
debility and weaknes~s, take

P. .g .
If you suffer w ith nervous prostration,

nerves unts rung and a general let downl
of the sytm ta..e

P. P. P.
For Ble.od Po!e-n Rheumantfim, Bernt-.

ut,2 O'd ris Maara., u.rQUie Female
Complaints, tcau

P. P. 3'
Prickly Ash, PNk3 Root

The be, blood purir i t:.e world.

F.V. LII' ..

Sto ta e Cardui, for your female
trcub's beLcause wve are sure it
wil hi'p ycu Remember that

Sthis great emnae 'remedy-

haz broug,h: r: 3t thouisandsof
ohr sik .:i , sowhy not to

you? r 'r::2r backache,perid: pas, femi weak-
bes

r ci. to take" Try it!

THE WORL.DS GREATESTSEWING MACHINE
LUGHT RUNNING

NEHaN(

THEN"W,

solb auhoize dars oldY
THENt.W.ssov


